
fifty-nine, intitulel, " An Act to anend aud corsolidate the provisions
contained in the ordinances to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec,
and to vest more ample powers in the Corporation of the said City and
Town," there shall b added the words " the expenses incident to the

,5repairs consequent thereon."

-25'1. The second sub-section of the fifty-first section of the last 2vd parag. or
mentioned Act, is hereby amended by inserting immediately after the same sectionC amnded.words "oie shilling and sixpence in the pound on the assessed yearlyane
value of the property liable to such assessment " in the said suib-section,

lothe following words, which arc hcreby inserted namely, "including all
real property held, owned and possessed by the Provincial Government,
or War Department within the limits of the said City."

26. The sixteenth section of the last mentioned Act is hereby Sec. 1m of the
amended by striking ont of the samte, the words " and the said certificates said Act

1.5 may be deposited In the City Rall," and the said words are hereby amenaed.
strnek ont of and from the said section.

27. The thirty-fourth section of the last nentioned Act is hereby Sec. 34ofrsaid
ame cnded by strik'ing out of' the same, the words "Provided always, that Act amended.
m cvery such clection ofAuditors, no member of the said Council shall

20 vote for more than one person fto bc such Auditor as aforesaid;" and
the sail vords are hereby struck out of and froni the said section.

2S. The fortieth section of the last mentioned Act is hereby umcndced Sec. 40 ofsaid
by strikinig out of the same, the words "Provided ahvays, that Act amended.
no electioin shall take place to supply any such extraordinary

25 vacancy between the first day of January :and the first day of March in
any year"; and the said words are hereby struck out of and froin the said
section.

29. After the words "employ any means of corruption by," i the Se-. 4 of 22
fourth section of the Act passed in the twenty-second year of Her Vie. cap 30

30 Majesty's Reign, numbered chapter thirty, intituled "An Act to anend amended.
the Act passed in the eighteenth ycar of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter
one hundred ani fifty-nine, intituled An Act to anend and consolidate
the provisions contained in the ordinances to incorporate the City and
Town of Quelec, and to vest more ample powers in the Corporation of

35the saie City amid 'Town", there shalfl be added the following words,
paying a:ny assessnents, or taxes or bv.'

:0. 'rte eievntl section of the last mentioned Act is hereby amcnded Sec. 11 ofsaid
by adding the following words, whieh are hereby added to thc end of Act amended.
the said section, namlnely, "together with all and every, the sui and

40 suis, amount and ainouînts charged against him therein for taxes,. rates,
duties. or other municipal charges wlhatever, and it is bereby further
provided, that when any person shall be so forcclosed, it shall not bc
necessary that any suit, action, or proceeding be instituted for the
reccvery of the salid assessments, taxes, rates. duties or municipal

45 charges, or any or cither of them; but the same and the whole thereof
shall be, remain, and have the effect of a judgmcnt rendercd by the said
Recorder's Court ngainst such person so forecloscd, which said judg-
ment shall comle into force and date, fron the day upon which such
person shall have been so forculosed, and execution may issue against

50 the goods and chattels, lands, and tenements of such person to obtain
payeinct of* the sai assessmcts, taxes, rates, utines and municipal


